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The conclave wa.s attended by Cardinal
Manning and Cardinal Cullen. Accord.

in,, to precodent thc Poutiff hat intbrm-
cd hiýii of the appointruent. and oificially
requsted him to resigo the of' Grande
Peîiiteniziare before his accession fo the
chair of S,'t. Peter, and lie relinquished
thie office under sirnilar circumstance.
Cardinal Penebianco i8 a very old mran,

being within a vear or two of seventy,
but he is descaribed as being likely to
continue the policy which Pope Pus-
has praised so long in opposition to the
s0 called eneroachînentis of the civil
po wer. Pius IX. is in hiq 86t1î year.

Psw Douns;.-The Rev. Dr. Bar-
clay thus writes in the Lutheran COb-
semrer:
," Who invented pew doors ? Some

tlaim theus as a relie of thse dark ages.
We are -lad that they have go"e out of
faisLion- But @oie wl»ohave no wQoden
doori, have euat iron ones in their coan-
tSlance whe, istrengers tire shown into
their -pews. This ,isi seifiahinese, flot
*Chrifstian Spirit We pity such nar-
Ïtswnqss - we had almost written, we
despise it. Christians like their pews

* fui, Useir churci full. Not fer mnere
fashion's sale, bnt for Christ'- .sake,
thçv* are glad., It is flot easy to forget
oùÏ ilXst î'igit to Spurgeon's churc'h ir.
Londort. A frlite uMser mset ug at; the

dS-a -We anud hesAry Eu»glsh gentie-
* nsn welcoîned us to bis pew-aud we
felt at brue; and âbouid, wc ever rçturn
té tonDfn w'e'wiRusirely visit that plaue
<if W 'o'Sblp again -A littie thing itnîay,
be; « but hitIi tlsitgs moke:the sgni of
iif1- and lütle things in religion -go a

rf4ea way. Politeneîs costis nothing.
Be courteous,' and 'flot îirgetfulto en-

tertain strarigers."

PRESBYTERIANISM IN Tuizimr,.-
.The Rev. Ohan Kizakian, pa..tor of the
Presbyterian Churlà at Adania, near
Tarsus, preached ini the Parish (3hurcha
Woodside Aberdeen, las. Snnday t4re-
noon. As he spoke in the Turkish
langunge, bis discourse was translated
by an interprtter. Ile reviewed the
history of the Chrieturn Chureli in 17ur-
key, and isought to interest bis bearers
8o that they might aid ini contributing
fund$ ,for the erection of a neir chiirch
and' sehool at Adana.
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